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Robert J. Fairchild, Chairman, Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co., speak at the annual meeting of the American Institute of Actuaries. The Institute voted to expand the Council of President and Chairman, and to increase the number of members of the Council. The new Council will include the President, the Chairman, and six members elected by the members of the Council. The new Council will be responsible for the direction and management of the Institute, and for the promotion of the interests of the Institute.

The Institute also voted to establish a new award, the "Presidential Award," to be presented to an outstanding actuary each year. The award will be given to an actuary who has made significant contributions to the field of actuarial science.
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**State Index**

- **Kentucky**
  - Morgan County... Bond Offering...
  - Hardin County... Bond Offering...
  - Daviess County... Bond Offering...

- **Mississippi**
  - Carroll County... Bond Offering...
  - Simpson County... Bond Offering...
  - Union County... Bond Offering...

- **Montana**
  - Flathead County... Bond Offering...
  - Lewis and Clark County... Bond Offering...
  - Valley County... Bond Offering...

- **Nebraska**
  - Cass County... Bond Offering...
  - Lincoln County... Bond Offering...
  - Garden County... Bond Offering...

- **New York**
  - Dutchess County... Bond Offering...
  - Orange County... Bond Offering...
  - Ulster County... Bond Offering...

- **Ohio**
  - Ashland County... Bond Offering...
  - Allen County... Bond Offering...
  - Stark County... Bond Offering...

- **Oklahoma**
  - Haskell County... Bond Offering...
  - Lincoln County... Bond Offering...
  - Nowata County... Bond Offering...

- **Oregon**
  - Multnomah County... Bond Offering...
  - Washington County... Bond Offering...
  - Multnomah County... Bond Offering...

- **Pennsylvania**
  - Allegheny County... Bond Offering...
  - Beaver County... Bond Offering...
  - Forest County... Bond Offering...

- **Tennessee**
  - Carter County... Bond Offering...
  - Hawkins County... Bond Offering...
  - Maury County... Bond Offering...

- **Texas**
  - Collin County... Bond Offering...
  - Matagorda County... Bond Offering...
  - Travis County... Bond Offering...

- **Washington**
  - Whatcom County... Bond Offering...
  - Kings County... Bond Offering...
  - Thurston County... Bond Offering...

- **Wisconsin**
  - Brown County... Bond Offering...
  - Door County... Bond Offering...
  - Ozaukee County... Bond Offering...

- **Wyoming**
  - Carbon County... Bond Offering...
  - Fremont County... Bond Offering...
  - Laramie County... Bond Offering...

---

**County Index**

- **Arkansas**
  - White County... Bond Offering...
  - Hempstead County... Bond Offering...
  - Clark County... Bond Offering...

- **California**
  - San Francisco County... Bond Offering...
  - Santa Clara County... Bond Offering...
  - Los Angeles County... Bond Offering...

- **Colorado**
  - Alamosa County... Bond Offering...
  - Chaffee County... Bond Offering...
  - Moffat County... Bond Offering...

- **Connecticut**
  - New Haven County... Bond Offering...
  - Middlesex County... Bond Offering...
  - Hartford County... Bond Offering...

- **District of Columbia**
  - Washington County... Bond Offering...
  - Prince George's County... Bond Offering...
  - Montgomery County... Bond Offering...

- **Florida**
  - Miami-Dade County... Bond Offering...
  - Broward County... Bond Offering...
  - Pinellas County... Bond Offering...

- **Georgia**
  - Coastal Empire District... Bond Offering...
  - Central Georgia District... Bond Offering...
  - North Georgia District... Bond Offering...

- **Hawaii**
  - Honolulu County... Bond Offering...
  - Kauai County... Bond Offering...
  - Maui County... Bond Offering...

- **Idaho**
  - Ada County... Bond Offering...
  - Blaine County... Bond Offering...
  - Kootenai County... Bond Offering...

- **Illinois**
  - Cook County... Bond Offering...
  - DuPage County... Bond Offering...
  - Kane County... Bond Offering...

- **Indiana**
  - Marion County... Bond Offering...
  - Allen County... Bond Offering...
  - St. Joseph County... Bond Offering...

- **Iowa**
  - Polk County... Bond Offering...
  - Muscatine County... Bond Offering...
  - Lee County... Bond Offering...

- **Kansas**
  - Sedgwick County... Bond Offering...
  - Shawnee County... Bond Offering...
  - Montgomery County... Bond Offering...

- **Kentucky**
  - Breathitt County... Bond Offering...
  - Floyd County... Bond Offering...
  - Pulaski County... Bond Offering...

- **Louisiana**
  - Jefferson Parish... Bond Offering...
  - St. Tammany Parish... Bond Offering...
  - St. Charles Parish... Bond Offering...

- **Maine**
  - Cumberland County... Bond Offering...
  - York County... Bond Offering...
  - Penobscot County... Bond Offering...

- **Maryland**
  - Anne Arundel County... Bond Offering...
  - Baltimore County... Bond Offering...
  - Frederick County... Bond Offering...

- **Massachusetts**
  - Suffolk County... Bond Offering...
  - Middlesex County... Bond Offering...
  - Berkshire County... Bond Offering...

- **Michigan**
  - Wayne County... Bond Offering...
  - Washtenaw County... Bond Offering...
  - Oakland County... Bond Offering...

- **Minnesota**
  - Hennepin County... Bond Offering...
  - Ramsey County... Bond Offering...
  - Dakota County... Bond Offering...

- **Mississippi**
  - Alcorn County... Bond Offering...
  - Lauderdale County... Bond Offering...
  - Noxubee County... Bond Offering...

- **Missouri**
  - Franklin County... Bond Offering...
  - Jackson County... Bond Offering...
  - St. Louis County... Bond Offering...

- **Montana**
  - Missoula County... Bond Offering...
  - Ravalli County... Bond Offering...
  - Granite County... Bond Offering...

- **Nebraska**
  - Lincoln County... Bond Offering...
  - Saunders County... Bond Offering...
  - Dodge County... Bond Offering...

- **Nevada**
  - Clark County... Bond Offering...
  - Washoe County... Bond Offering...
  - Douglas County... Bond Offering...

- **New Hampshire**
  - Cheshire County... Bond Offering...
  - Hillsborough County... Bond Offering...
  - Strafford County... Bond Offering...

- **New Jersey**
  - Essex County... Bond Offering...
  - Hudson County... Bond Offering...
  - Union County... Bond Offering...

- **New Mexico**
  - Bernalillo County... Bond Offering...
  - Socorro County... Bond Offering...
  - Catron County... Bond Offering...

- **New York**
  - Erie County... Bond Offering...
  - Suffolk County... Bond Offering...
  - Westchester County... Bond Offering...

- **North Carolina**
  - Mecklenburg County... Bond Offering...
  - Cabarrus County... Bond Offering...
  - Buncombe County... Bond Offering...

- **North Dakota**
  - Barnes County... Bond Offering...
  - McKenzie County... Bond Offering...
  - Rolette County... Bond Offering...

- **Ohio**
  - Franklin County... Bond Offering...
  - Cuyahoga County... Bond Offering...
  - Summit County... Bond Offering...

- **Oklahoma**
  - Lincoln County... Bond Offering...
  - Creek County... Bond Offering...
  - Okmulgee County... Bond Offering...

- **Oregon**
  - Coos County... Bond Offering...
  - Clackamas County... Bond Offering...
  - Multnomah County... Bond Offering...

- **Pennsylvania**
  - Allegheny County... Bond Offering...
  - Beaver County... Bond Offering...
  - Forest County... Bond Offering...

- **Rhode Island**
  - Providence County... Bond Offering...
  - Newport County... Bond Offering...
  - Washington County... Bond Offering...

- **South Carolina**
  - Aiken County... Bond Offering...
  - Charleston County... Bond Offering...
  - Richland County... Bond Offering...

- **South Dakota**
  - Arikaree... Bond Offering...
  - Corson County... Bond Offering...
  - Tripp County... Bond Offering...

- **Tennessee**
  - Knox County... Bond Offering...
  - Hamilton County... Bond Offering...
  - Rhea County... Bond Offering...

- **Texas**
  - Harris County... Bond Offering...
  - Bexar County... Bond Offering...
  - Tarrant County... Bond Offering...

- **Utah**
  - Salt Lake County... Bond Offering...
  - Davis County... Bond Offering...
  - Weber County... Bond Offering...

- **Vermont**
  - Chittenden County... Bond Offering...
  - Franklin County... Bond Offering...
  - Windham County... Bond Offering...

- **Virginia**
  - Fairfax County... Bond Offering...
  - Arlington County... Bond Offering...
  - Prince William County... Bond Offering...

- **Washington**
  - King County... Bond Offering...
  - Pierce County... Bond Offering...
  - Spokane County... Bond Offering...

- **West Virginia**
  - Kanawha County... Bond Offering...
  - Cabell County... Bond Offering...
  - Polk County... Bond Offering...